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vember. "The state of the country is one of great COMMUNICATION.
and dangerous excitement. This cannot be doubted :

TOit has been proclaimed in characters of fire and blood THE HON. LOUIS McLANE, SECRE-
TARY OF THE TREASURY.

IIURI will commence aMRS for young Ladies, on Monday
the 2d of January. The plans oT teaching
pursued in the most approved Schools at the
North, will be adopted Tuition, 8 6 00
quarter. Newbern December 26,1631.

at Bristol, at Derby and at Nottingham: and howTV
Sir,soon we may have a repetition of such scenes, is be
It was but lately that my attention was called to

your circular, containing " Interrogatories in re!n--

yond the power ot man to determine. It is not, how-
ever, in these commotion?, though violent and fearful,
that the greatest danger lies. These, when thev oc

Theatrical. On Thursday evening next, our

citizens will have an opportunity of witnessing the

representation on our boards of an excellent comedy

The Heir at Law, and an amusing afterpiece cal-

led Mr. Wiggins. The ability with which: many

of the gentlemen who will appear on this occasion

have heretofore acquitted themselves, justifies the

selected will be well sus-

tained.
expectation that the pieces

The proceeds, we understand, are designed

for the repair of the building.

' tion to the bursting of steam boilers," or T should ere J. F. Becur, may be promptly pat down, whereever a vigilant j now nave tnrrwn my mite ot experience into the Valenger,
OF MUSICcommon stock, for the preservation

i
of my

.
fellow citi- -magistracy isat his post and "ready to perform its pain-

ful but necessary duty. The true view of such cir-
cumstances is, that they are indications' of a state of

zens. l am no steam engineer oy proiessisn, but du
ring 17 years past, I have owned and built four steamthings which must be terminated bv some means, or saw-mil- ls in this place, and acted as engineer andNEW BERN :

WCDSCSDAVi JANUAHY 4, 1832. superintendent over the same, i pave always workthey will increase to general confusion and irrepara-
ble mischief. For, in addition to that restless feel i no ed oin the' high pressure principle, and have seldom

usediss than 129 lbs to the square inch, frequently
between that and 1501bs, and when the engine has'he tenders toi his readers the compliments
oeen out of order, have exceeded that gage.

the inhabitant?
mESPECTFULLYinforms instructions
on the Piano Forte to such of the young Ladies
of the place as may desire his services. Less
son will be given ot hi3 School or at the resi-
dences of his Pupils as they may prefer. . Jfe
also Tunes and Repairs Piano Fortes. His
terms, which are reasonable, may be hnown on
application at Mr. WatsonVBookstore.

Mr. De Valenger begs leare to state thai
among his letters of recommendation is orra
from J udge Toomer, of Fayettville.

When I rebuilt what is now called the " old mill,"rhe season and his good wishes fur their happiness.

it" acknowledges with gratitude their continued and
I.tcral patronage, and indulges the hope that the

after the former one had been burnt down, I tried the
hoiiers, which had - 2en exposed to the fire, with 2o0

, mr 1S32 will be remarkable lor the prevalence of ids to the square inch. The engines 1 have used

which waits only the opportunity to riot in plunder
and bloodshed, there is the settled disaffection of a
great mass of the lower classes in the larger towns
and more populous districts, perverted by plausible
abstract theories, artfully taught to consider their suf-
ferings or privations of every kind as curable only by
the overthrow .of existing institutions, and thus pre-

pared cither to reject the Reform Bill with contempt,
or to accept it simply as a step towards the accom-

plishment of ulterior designs ofchange and overthrow.
Those who reason on the present state of things ng

us, as analagous to that which existed in the
daysof Mr. Pitt, just subsequently to the French re-

volution, fall into an errjr which, if persevered in,
may be fatal. The pressure of taxation is now more

nave all rated nhnnt 3ft hnrce nnwer. The cvhnders

, U. S. Dank. Considerable speculation appears to

be afloat as to the real sentiments of the President m

of this Institution. Hav-

ing
relation to the

repeatedly expressed his conviction of its uncon-

stitutionality he doubtlesstendency,and dangerous
and believe he has

entertains the same views, we

too much firmness to shrink from the performance oi

what he conceives to be his duty. When the occa-

sion he will resist aconfidentpresents itself,! we are
renewal of the charter. We purpose giving in our

next, a few extracts from a very able article on the

subject of the Bank, which we find in the November

numberofthe Southern Review. In the meantime, we

hope that the iiesolution now before the Legislature ot

the unconstitutionality of thethis State, declaring
Bank, and its alarming tendency, may be passed, and

that every member in Congress from North Carolina,

12 inch bore, 2 feet 2 inches stroke 3 cylinder boilers
21 feet long by 31 inches, without any flue, and the
fire consequently made under the hoiiers.

I have made it an uniform practice of cleaning out j

my boilers, and examining the. connexion every third

Newbern, January 2d, 1832. t
'

ATTENTION!
mi HE First Town Company otf

oun l political doctrine, and a consequent increased

demand for Jackson Newspapers. Before its close,

the people will be called upon to vote foc President
cf the United States; and, as heretofore, in contested

flections for that offipe, the candidates will he desig-

nated by the old party appellation.- - The Sentinel,
in its adherence to Republican principle?, will con-r.pqaent- ly

advocate the on of Andrew Jack-- f

on the champion of Liberty the Constitution

severely felt than then : the state of commerce is not .Militia will appear on parade, on the
o satisfactory or improvable: the condition of the la

bori no-classe-
s is more anxious, and, in many places

Monday, but immediately after a gale when the wa-
ter becomes salt, or while heavy freshes cause it to
be muddy, they are cleaned out every week ; when
a man goes into the boilers, and with a mill-pec- k, or
small hammer, removes the crust (if any there be)
which collects on the side and bottom, and at the same
time examines and cleans out the connexions to pre-
vent any impediment to an equal and plentiful sup-
ply ot water in ;all the boilers. With all my care on

distressing. These are predisposing causes to sedi
Union; tion and tumult. But this is not the wnole 01 tne case

Academy Green, on Saturday the 14th inst. at
precisely half past 2 o'clock, P. M. equipped
agreeably to law.

Bv order of the Captain,
WM. H. MORNING, Orderly Sergi.

Newbern, January 4tb, 1832.

So i?reat a body of people were not then led away bymav follow strictly the instructions which it proposes to
visionary' notions on government; the power of prejuy.lititary. Ca plain (iais wci.u company of L. fi.

Art; Iter V", ffom Fortress Monroe, arrived in this place them. dice in favor of old and venerable things was not so this head, I have three or fr-u-r times been compelled
o;i Saturday Iat. v e un.'ierstanu ti;cy will remain i Uo stop the engi ne on account of the connexion beingThe Supreme Court olthis State is now in session. completely broken ; the seditious press hail not car

ried on its corrupting agency so long and so widely Notice."here urAirthc completion oi bort Alucon, when they
v.-.!-

l tc transferred to that post." Newspapers were not a tithe so numerous, and edu
t t

We percei ve in the Norfolk Beacon a proposition
! for the construction of a Rail-roa- d from Tarborough cation had not then so prepased the people to read

obstructed. Once, the matter had become so hard
that it could only be removed by the cold chissel.
During a spell of sickness to which I was subjected,
the man to whose care I had entrusted the engine,
neglected to clean out the boilers, and the conse- -

them. There was. in a word, less information, and PFjlHE Drawing of the subscriber's Lottery-L- i

. took place on Friday last, the prizes', in
which will be rkirl tr ihn I'nrtnnntp !AvfTfviT(Tmore passive content ; the voice of demagogues opera--

ted UD011 mucn smaller masses; ana tne duik oi me quence was, that the middle boiler burst, occasioning, ; on the pres.ataliori of ,'he.ir tickets.populace remained under the influence of their supe Ahowever, no other damage than what was done to J. TEMPLETOXriors. The change in our circumstances, in all these

to Hamilton, in this State. The design of this en-

terprise is to afford to the citizens of YVanye, Greene
Edgecombe and Halifax counties such facilities of

transportation as will induce them to send their pro-

duce to Norfolk. At this rate, the trade of Newbern
will in a few vears be confined to two or three of the
adjoining counties.- -

the boiler. At the time of bursting, we were under a ;

pressure of about 135 lbs. to the inch, with a full head January 4, 1S32.

Since our lust publication the House of Commons
.avc rejected the biU making an appropriation, fur

voiding the C ipit.-- by ;i vote of C8 to C5. The
;:;estion elicited on animated debate," a sketch of

which in given in the following article from the
Fayetteville Observer. ;

The fjcgislat ure.Vfe have jupt returned from
'i phort viit to Raleigb, where we had the pleasure of

.Tuning to one of the most able and interesting de--

respects, is too great to be lost sight of by the conside
rate politician, and it dictates a different treatment o of water. Atter the accident, 1 examined the boilers

minutely, and found that on the five front sheets of NOTICE. !

N Monday next, will be sold, the Store of
the late John Justice, on Polio, ami

each boiler, a sediment had collected to the average
thickness of half an inch that the fourth sheet from
the fi ntof the middle boiler, was rent across, length

the evil. Nor have we reached the extent of this se-

rious view of our condition.
Bristol is now tranquil no farther disturbance had

taken place or was apprehended the town was how-

ever in a state of excitement, and different parties
were discussing the conduct 6f the magistrates and

Such of our country friends as have not disposed
do well to bring it to market lrame- -bites which it has evcrjbeeh our good lor! one to hear, j oftheir Pork, will ways with the boiler ; that allfh-- other sheets where

entered the lobby of the House of Commons on. vv e diately. It is in brisk demand at $4 5Q. his non-conduct- or had formed, had bulged out con
soldiers. The total damage is estimated at 300,000WedfUi'day,.juf-:- t alter the conclusion of the opening siderably, as if they were ready to burst

of sterlincr. The loss of lives is less than had been imFrom the iYj lc- - York Mercantile Advertiser The boilers I have in use at present, are 1 years

Ciraven-street- s, and the Warehouse on lot
No. G. Six months credit will be given, atici
notes with approved security required. ?

At the same time, will be rented for one year,
the Ware House on the corner of PoUoJ and.
East Front-Street- s, and the Ware HouseVariV
Wharf on the same streets.

ANN M. JUSTICE, Administrains.
Newbern, January 4, 1832.

old. and have been in constant use for 12 vears, unt- -

ler daily and heavy pressure. They are, therefore,
i'

: rt""?.h oi Mr. Haywood, ot Raleigh, in favor ol the
rM lor rebuilding the Capitol at Raleigh. He spoke

:br about two hour?;. He was followed by Mr
ver, of Guilford, in opposition to the'bili, whojwas lis- -

:ied to with evident irnpajfence by the House. Af-':-r
he" concluded, the Houadjoijrned.

Soon after the meeting of thcHTrjse on Thursday,
f'' " pnhier.t w:iu nmiin l:iL-f- nr mill lr T.onLr nt

getting corroded and thin in various places, and we

December 27.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND
Yesterday afternoon our p:!ot boat T. .H. Smith

boarded in the offing the packet ship Sheffield, Capt.
H ac kst afj", tVop.i Liverpool, whence shel sailed on
the Gth Nov. Our news collector immediafelv land- -

have had what many would call (and with different ly
constructed boilers, would no doubt have proven fatal)
bursting of boilers more than once of late, but all the
niury sustained, has been the trouble and detention Notice.Richmond, opened the debate in opposition to the bill. ! ed on Long Island, and sent our papers to town by

it,. iMlanv,! hi-- . Tr . u.vwjtt rxi-
- ivUrmn in n.ror ! an Exnress, which arrived a fow minutes alter 9 o'--

agined the total killed and wounded does not exceed
94. The return of killed and wounded, as far as as-

certained is, burnt, 6 ; shot, 2 ; excessive drinking, 2 ;

sword cuts, 2; total, 12; wounded and injured from
shots, 10; sword cuts, 48; excessive drinking, 2; oth-

er causes, 54; total, 91. The wounded are in gener-
al doing well.

One hundred and eighty prisoners had been com-

mitted, 50 of whom were capitally charged with riot-

ing and burning. Constables were at that time flock-

ing with prisoners, arid the magistrates were sitting
in different rooms hearing the charges against them.

The citizens of Bristol have entered into a liberal
subscription for the immediate relief of the sufferers,
many of whom have lost the whole of their property,
and are not even in possession of a change of linen.

of patching the damaged place.
" s nJ' ' i I he length of time the present boilers have been W!ILL be sold, nt the Plantation of the

late FRANCIS HAWKS, on Bache; Ir. McUueen, of C hatham, opposition, and Mr. m use, the powers they have constantly neen exposedf Haliiax, in favor oi the bill. When Mr.i')ng, oi

clock last night. Our London papers are oi the otn,
Liverpool of the 9th" arid Gkisgow of 7th Nov. all in-

clusive, together with Shipping Lists to the latest
dates.

o, and the effect produced by the accidents to which
Lonjx cl vseju; no tjiit'. seemed inclined to speak ; the
J '!rrk wni? about to rail f lie vtvn and nays, when Mr. they'have been subjected while in use, have convinced

lor's Creek, on Thursday the 19th of January.
1632, all the perishable property of the estate,
consisting of

About two hundred barrels of Corn, t

accounts by this arrival of the state of publicIliaL'Vviod again ros'e, evidently laboring under strong me ot the superiority ot cylinder bouei'3 ot the
above dimension and without a flue, to those now in- 4k , i . ... i .

use on board most of our steamboats, which are con-- i
structed with a floe, generally placed "so near the bot

.jniiation'. and fin- - about ten minutes poured forth one feeling in London, as well as in me provincial towns
ftlu--! most touching a j.pea Is that we have ever heard, ! ' England, are very gloomy danger is apprehend-MfheKvmoafhv- of

the'Ho.j,-- in ftvor of the citizens ed the Radical presses, the pamphleteers, and
tlw patriotic stump orator? seem to have wroughtf.Ra!eM wi.of.epeciuniarv interests were so deeply I

'vuive.rm the fate of.the bit!. If he had H it down a- - lWirful change in the minds of the lower classes of

A meeting had been held at which a series of reso tom oi the boilers that the space Iett, being so ob-

structed with stays, it must be next to an imlutions were passed, addressed to the Home Secreta
ry, Lord' Melbourne, praying an. inquiry into the con possibility effectually to remove the sediment whichnot have PtiCi; duct of of the city and of colonel Bre- -c! eol' that appeal, the effect could collects there. We have at present an example in' fitt

iilnl us almostmim if iciiu ' 'tirra mm rt iihict. 1.1110 11.10 . u uuhet'. be ieh but reton the commanding officer ot the district
In addition to the disturbances which have taken this town, which goes far to strengthen me in this

opinion I allude to a boiler, constructed with a flue,and before ho sat uown, (
Since late ivuit ai. iti.au ami anthe qv.vagtijiient t

On Saturday the otn :ov. tne loyal citizens 01JilT? .! i i Y(il ! I im I place in Bristol and other places heretofore announ.... . .......... - - c ,riie imtre
No one

wx :1 lligil enare
G'-to- !i then i'Os

A quantity of Fodder and Peas.
About 10,000 lbs. of Cotton in the $.c.c
Fice Horses one Mule,
One yoke of Oxen,
Thirty head of Cattle, ,

Some Soivs, Pigs, and Sheep,
A very good Gig and Harness, ai:&
All the Farming Utensils belonging tosaid

Plantation. '
At the same time r.nd place,

II 77 be hired out until the 1st of January ncxi
said Plantation and about ff'teen Negroes.
TERMS. For all purchases of twenty dol-

lars and under, cash : between twenty dollars

'rrrt n- -t l'd the ' Lon !on were mucn aiarmeo, m consequence oi pia recently taken out of the tow-bo- at attached to the
dredging-bo- at employed to remove obstruct ions on the10 ced, we iind that there have been some recent disor

aards being posted at the corners ol almost every street, d in preston, Coventry, Macclesfield, Worcesterm f"e of hearing Mr. Gasin KcaK, rm an
calling upon "the working Classes, to meet on Alon- - Thpv wptp. nnt of n verv seriona r.h-- i meter, but

10 .siscjss an-- qu t: n uiiL'.cad - important ! ia lllJ 111 11,11 w "jyvi thrv 0 to exmbjt the leeimgot discontent wmcn pre- -r,f
'T.i iif i i iv re ir. i n it i khi i sxnis we unae vails in" England'ora!t nut the strengln oj ujgj-e;i-t minil. W e stoo--

Swash. This boiler :S about two and a half years
old, but has not been in constant employment to ex-
ceed twelve months, and never under a pressure to
exceed 75 lbs. to the square inch ; but owing to the
impossibility of cleaning it out and removing the
sediments from the bottom, has become totally useless,
even in that, short time : and I venture but little in

the placard. This of itself, would noti resolution in The. T.onrlon nn.nersoft.be fewflrst dnvs nfTZnvpm'tor r tting was ot:t ol'th';' nuertion.) at an unfavorable
'i i . i i i tered hrive ' h-e- nppainngT-o- ut on tne Saturday it was b Were crowtled with accounts of the reported casesviinr rn iii'.'H- - ip'.ii"" i fit .i.M neen wiiiirii i...... ; r-- " . i i J .v.. ; 1 r.V. P4k 1 nx rather a ow toneJ At its close: a new sensation Known mat m bevc. umma uircawv. of cholera, at Sunderland meetings nad been hel

and resolutions passed to prevent itswas 'crfateil in the Iloue, by Mr. Henry, of this staved.or iruuuueuu.., uip ui uiu new on the subiect, and one hundred dollars, notes with two ap- -
y

saying,
x

that nothing but the size of the boiler, (30alter all, it turns out that there was realwn, taking "the iioqr. He merely rose however, to j hcemen were openly sold at &i an.i 4d stg. eacn, and spreadbut inch with 15 inch flue") has prevented an explosion, proved securities, at six months credit. Foralarm. Theolhcial accounts pubhsh- -ask ttitfindulgenccot the House; an it w:is near ninht, on tnem was pamieu uie u v wick maer jv no cauf?e Df
I must acknowledge myself not sufficiently acquain-- all sums of one hundred dollars and upward?..' called tne same day on Lord Meloourne, at tne Home ft.i Rtaifrthnt& cases had occurred. 5 of which wereadiotr xVuxuW tthe binraiE-- r :m. Tf-.'r.- him nn on--
ted with condensing engines, to judrre of the objecDepartment, and test ed that lie had sold upwards e tai but it a tjie common, not the spasmodic chole- -

h staves. The Magistrates rQ The Are.h Uiahnn of Canterhnrv. hv commandOn Friday morniuir. when the bill ae-a- cdme up. of .bur thousand ol s
. , oi i

- i j ' j :
ot ionaon, sent ior a lavcru Keeper in opuameias, ai Qc the. King, has written, a prayer, to be used m al

notes with undoubted securities negotiable at
the Bank of Newbern, which if discounted,
will be entitled to Bank accommodations.

BY THE EXECUTORS.
Newbern, December 24, 1831."

Krir-- rt Iif in.ua m aiitin hod Knin hnM nnHl i i . i . iL 'whose nwue "'""S" iiu, mm churcnes during tne continuance oi aanirer irom mis"who had been selling bludgeons to the populace with disease.
Accounts from the Continent agree in reporting

.Jr. Henry rove, an ! addressed the IloueO in an eloi
uent fejieech of three houre in length, abounding. in

argument, wit and sarcasm, defending thJfccitizcns of
this town and of the. Cape Fear section from the re-
proaches no hberallycast upon them by some of his
predecessors, and elleetually " carrying the war into
'he enemy's camp." Mr. O'Brien, of Granville, fol

which to go armed to the contemplated White Con-
duit house Meeting. All these circumstances called that the cholera was every where rapidly dimmish

tions which may be started against the use of 6uch
boilers as above described. If, however, it be objected
that a sufficient quantity of steam could not he gen-
erated, by making the sheets a size thicker, the boil-
ers might be made six inches larger without injuring
their strength, and additional boilers might supply
the deficiency ; and besides, where is the passenger
that would not gladly exchange a little speed for a
good deal of safety. The additional firewood which
such boilers would consume, can hardly be considered
an object, when compared with the number of lives
and amount of property at stake.

NOTICE.forth the most energetic measures on the part of Go ino". The letters from Munich say, that although
A T November Term, A. D. 1831, of-x- lvernment. The Aldermen were actively engaged 10the disease has been for several weeks expected to

b reak out in that city, it has not done so up to the
25th Oct.

mswearing in constables. All the respectable inhabi-
tants of the various ward, attended and were sworn
in, and quitted the Mansion House armed with staves

--AjL Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions oi
Onslow County, the subscriber qualified as
Executor of the Iato Benjamin Farnell. AILMr Van Buren transacted business on 5th Nov. at

provided for them, as is ihe custom of peace officers .k nrth SerrPtnrv tol-- Foreicm Affairs. persons indebted to the estate of said deceasedI haveotten reflected that the constant employment,in England. Troops too were stationed by the Go-- At Dublin on the 5th Not. Mr. O'Ccnnel entered
vernment at various' places it was said that the the Court of Chancery with a silk gown and full but night and day, in which most boats are kept, makes are requested to make immediate payment.

lowed in lavor of the bill, irJ a speech of an hour and aj
hal!" with1 which it is difficult to determine whether!
the House was "more amused or fatigued Mr. Hay--v.oo- d

followed for a few minutes. Afier whom Mr.
Gaston again rose, and closed the debate in a speech
cf nearly an hour, i This speech was delivered with
men animation as-t- be heard in every part of the
Hall ; and is generally considered as one of Mr. Gas-ton- 's

happiest etibrts. It wiil,'with the rest of tlve de-

bate, be published, haying been taken down by steno-
graphers ; and the public will soon be gratified with
r.s perusal. But those who were not present cannot

East India Company's Volunteers were in readiness toned wio- - and stood at the side bar. The Lord !t next to impossible for the engineer to pay that at-- and those having claims against it, arc required
to act. The Bank of England was strongly guarded. Chancellor said uMr O'Connel his Majesty has tpntlon t0 tne mRlde ot the boilers (were they even to present them, duly authenticated, within ilw
All these precautions, taken with such promptness been Dlea9ed to isue his letters patent authorising constructed so as to admit of this care,) which safety time prescribed by law, or this notice will he.. . ., . ... , . .1 ,!:... U f j.i i j r itoniiirau ShnnM hits Kn (niinH nho (ho coco o lOTtr - 4una uwwiii Bcc.11 iu 11 vw mauc buine 01 uie leauurB alter the ana M--

p- 'you to take precedence next Attorney YV "V plead in bar ol their recovery
of this me.e.tinor falter. A committee, of the. National i-

-
1

:
1 .u. snt. v, compelling every boat to lay by, say 24 hours in the . I- - 1 1 1 - 1 1 1 l XI-- I If. I I . Willi II ir". I. W 1 1 - " . " '

iwur i ..Ainr.iT tv weeic. ior tne especial purpose oi cleaning out. ine " i.uuhul,, tuiu;Union was appointed to wait on Lord Melbourne,
Cnnnll then howd. ane. nroceeded to take his seat. b?,lers1 and examining the connexion, would prove Crjow (.ounty, December 30, lfeol.consisting of Messrs. Watson, Cleave, Lovette and

Osborne they met on Saturday evening. , A Lon-
don paper before us says

THE MARKETS. 01 S !
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 7.-T- here continues a lim- - My object m publishing this letter is to v''uu LOST

itprf Pman.l tor Coth.n the. Rales on Saturday and UI'1U,W1U "lb,!U .1
U1 V"'!5 'ycauic xnu caFii TKN Friday evening, the 16th inst. between

appreciate the effect of some partsof the debate upon
a deeply interested'feommunity and an excited House.
Repeatedly, especially during the speeches of Mr.
iabton and Mr. 'Henry, many ofthe members and all of

large crowd of spectators consietinng of ladies
'ind gentlemen, would .manifest their intense interest
by rising from their seat, standing upon the floor and
tae benches. When Mr. Gaston conclndcd, his

.b'pecchat near sun down on Friday, thousrh'seVera!

MJ Newbern and the fork of Neuseand Do
enced engineer, if any such should feel it worthy his
attention, as the truth is the only object of

Your obedient servant,
F. NAESTED.

Newbern, N. C. January,4, IS32. .

to-d-av were about 3060 bales at former prices.
We have received the following letter, from a gen-

tleman of observation and character, who has, as he
states, visited all the manufacturing districts :

j. uv ivuvu-tiv- ib r uo j. Li. 1 1 v 1 U y lilts
Lordship in the most flattering manner, and a long
conversation took place, in the progress of which the
following interrogatories an ! answers relative to the
intended meeting were put by and given to his Lord-
ship.

Lnrd Melbourne : are the persons here whose names

ver Road?, a Black Morocco Pocket Book, tied
with a dressed deer-ski- n string, containing
about 8275, in United States'i Bank Notes;Birmingham, inov. d, ioji.

" Having, within these ten days, visited Manches- -
.i i . .1 . I . . I T have thonffht that Taw remilat. no-th- e snee.d of "4 ilVA tj- -v wvifother gentlemen were known to have prepared thera-tiulv- es

for engaging in the debate, none rose, the

i

5

k

L3

are attacnea 10 me pnnieu notice camnmhe meetmcr. ci;r,lv t do RhPffiM llerhv. and '
a Sumui.K luc, , ,. . - 1,,1.... . . . r V .... ... ? I LCI, uviwu, iiauuu. uvbuc. . , . ,

tr ,i o ;,r, n.w c uonars anu a lew cents : ana a norc J i; .1 miph I onncii or tn ho hirehltr r, oHitmn . ,(.-.,- . .. I . ' , r . ' . , , . RrPHm-rmi- R. SO OK HOI m KAlfBl i ITlVCit llUtlliJCr VJI I . ' .question was taken by veaa and nays, ana me V x
- " "ut " Uirmmgham, i nave nan opporiuniues r

oi ouif li. mi pa . o f. ..;h iddrawn bv James B ount. with J Hilen liodfey. .able,bill lost, 65 voting in the affirmative, 08 in the nga the ontnesuDject o. rerarra 1 --UhlH ar-iv- e at its desfination. aOer it left the olace security, for $44, and some cents, paVWft t .
Messrs. Watson and Osborne avowed themselves

the "parties whose signatures were attached to the'
document in question.

CTiaSai f would be ofserv.ee. Jordan Knox. And another note p.-jHe--
o

: Edward Nelson, for forty dollars; aaie.iSSS'S; .
The Homestead Bill passed the second read- - day of November, 1630, and payable 12 month,

mnnth it n We. WM have the Bill." The riots in mg m the House of-- Commons on W ednesday, afterdate, signed bv Noah W. Gilford as pnn- -

His Lordship observed, their names being to the
documents did not prove that they were the authors
He then desired that they would call on him again at Rriatnl n re denWed. hut. vet. manv Dersons think that bv a maiority of 8. L?n nnrl John Brvnn security.

tiyo. Every meaiber was in his scat, except Mr.
ireen, of Rutherford, who has not yet been able to

leave home. He would have voted against the bill.
It was considered very uncertain how the Speaker
would have voted, if he had had the opportunity.

Vc could not procure a list of the Yeas and Nays,
but the reader will hot need it, when informed that
every, western member, except those from Person,
voted against the bill, with the members from Bruns-
wick, Bladen, Cumberland, Columbus, New Hano-
ver, Robeson, Sampson,"Fayettville and Wilmington,
ana one' from each of the counties of Onslow and Du--

three o'clock. the specimen shown there of what mav be expected Resolutions providing for the call of a Con- - One of the Bank notes; was for $ 100, No. 5,
At theppointed hour thedeputation again attend- - ail over the land if the lords again reject the bill, may vention for the purpose of making certain a-- navable at Natchez; there were two 820

ed on his Lordship
Mr. Cleave

and at the commencement of their be of some benefit in inducing fear to operate to offer mendments to the Constitution, and for the re-- notes and the remainder in Ten Dollar Notes.
conversation observed, they came pre tor the people, what love never will, interest ib moval of the seat of Government, were, on All nprfiro cautioned against trading for
pared to answer any question anu give every mtor--1 tne onv principle of action, with the anstocacy

tol fires i what Wednesday, simultaneously introduced inbo.h any Qf the above notes or receiving the money
mation in their power, and they hoped his Lordship j thev mav read bv the light of the Brisi

rider will be liberally rcyobscured from uraucnes ui me iegibiaiure. 1 ney were or-- described, l nc Vwould be equally candid. They wished now to ask j heir political optholmia had before
jed by returning tne rocnui duok, wixu us

pun. All the rese voted for it,
Thus has the question been put to rest for this ses-

sion, the bill being rejected in both Houses. Though
we cannot be suhnosed to he. rr(tirtVrpnt to th nmhn.

it the tovernment contemplated any proceedings their eyes. ; aerea to De printea, ana made the oraer ol tne
against them on account of their having acknowled- - J As for the bishops, nobody that I have ever seen j day for Tuesday next. Star. contents, to 3Ir. James Hayward, in Newbern
ged themselves the authors ot tne printed placards I dreams of their oolitical existence extending another &AJV1 WLt J. ItUAlIi.

Lord Melbourne assured the Deputation he had no I twelve months. I have seen several addresses to the December 17th 1831.Me effects of this decision, we have no disposition to
indulge in exultation ; our joy has been chastened by1
witnessing the deeo feelino- - of 1

such intention. King and Earl Gray, from Sheffield and other pla- - DIED,
filter-som- e iunner conversauon reianve to me ap-- ces expressing the public leehng most .expiiciuy on Qn the 21s nit. in the 63d vearof his ace FR.AN-proachi- ng

meeting, n which the deputation strenu- - ,hi nbiect. The vote of the 21 bishops will render V '
-- 1

FOR SALE,
My Farm on White River, Oiv.
slow County, about twelve miles front
Trent Bridge. The tract contain?

ously defended itself and the working classes gener- - the year '31 ceiebrateti in history. It has removed lo HAW tt.t5, Esquire, tor upwards oi tniny yv
to an apprehension of ruin, exhibited, and with some
lew exceptions, so delicately exhibited, by the People
of Raleigh. Nothing but our firm conviction that
the lasting interests of the State will be promoted bya Conventioiivfor the double ournose nf reform in o,

ally," ag-a- i nst the charge of disaffection or desire to 1 thp kev stone orthe corner from the national church ; j Collector cf the U. S. Revenue for this Port
promote revolution. arid tae more prudent speculators, it is thought, will, At New Orleans, on the 18th nit. NATHANIEL

five hundred acres, nearly three hundred cfuum .vieiuuurue suireu i;i;u n whs me ueiermioa- - remove to a distance II om tile DUUOiiig, ne iou fh;orilflrAtion of the Government that the meetiocr should not I im thA.nsielves. Every person in this I 0311 1 ' rl' P5Representative system and of chance of the Kent nf which are cleared and under godd fence. The
improvements are a DwelinghouserKitclien.
Barn and other neeessarv otithonsfts. The?

Government, could have inspired one emotion of
pleasure in our bosom.

take place ; but that it it did, the parties taking. an town declares that it is Mr. Attwood and the political
active part would do it at their own risk, and that the union only which have preserved the peace of town. m a iwnKUnD n
magistracy aided bv the constabulary lorce. would nn kq na nf the bill beinflr thrown out. range is good, and the situation healthv. PerIt is stated in letters from Raleigh that the bill nave orders to disperse those assembled. The depu- - delegates were sent from the surrounding dis--
ation then withdrew." triItn ennnire!" what thev were to doVy " To do P sons desirous to purchase, are invited to exam- -

1 A, 1 J A . - .ine uie premises, ana tor lurtner iniormauon1 hey returned to the National Union, which it exclaimed the worthy chairman of the union, " why
appropriating $ 5000 for the repair of Washington's
Statue, has been rejected in the House of Commons.

The Bank Bill, iiUroduced by Mr. Martin, has
apply to the subscriber.appears was m session to meet them. be perfectly peaceable, and remain at home quietly,

A discussion of upwards of three hours followed the andhave natience till the bill be passed-- "reception of t he JACOU
20, 1831 . - rrejected m the House of Commons, on its first ' , nucu iff woo uuauiuiuucsijr i 4 viSltea tne union uu x ucbuajr evemu, iuiuioanuagreed that the mcetincr should be for th rvrtpnt Lu- - rctiv full, hnt nnipf an,t nrrlorlv

PORT OF USWPSB'
"

ARRIVED,
Turks Island, Salt to S.

Schr. Ocanos, Dannis,

SlhrmLion, Mumford, Crooked Island.
CLEARED,

Schr. Mary, Cbadwick, Barbadoee.

Schr- - Baltimore, Lock wood, Baltimore.

Schr. Lima, Jones, Norfolk, j.
chr. Ann Maria, Osgood, BeaTiforr, N. C.

reading. Three other bills for establishing Banks-on- e posiponea. , , POST OfFlCpo do located at Newbern. one at Edenton, and one Nswwfsv.IJee. .21, 183i.
The Nvortt.ero Mail wiU ih ifore be cW onttajury, arpnow before the Legielature.

paying great anenuou iu eorne ooservauous oi ineir
respected fellow townsman and chairman. The mem-
bers are, I am informed, above 8000, all of whom pay
at least one shilling a month to the funds, and are
ready to act at a moment's warning, in organized di-

visions, to maintain public tranquility .

ixuti.Kiy a l K i . 11 v r '

Thus has government by5a decision worthy ofall
praise, prevented cdnsequences which might, (andno doubt were intended) have produced terrible re-
sults. On this subject we will add an interestingsummary from the Liverpool Chronicle of the 9th No--

7)

The bill imposing a prohibitory tax on Pedlare, ! cloeec as former K at O M- peen reject in he derate


